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Abstract: Cement-based composites belong among the basic building materials used in civil
engineering. Their properties are given not only by their composition but also by their behaviour
after mixing, as well as by the methods of curing. Monitoring the processes and phenomena
during the early stages of setting is vital for determining the resulting properties and durability.
The acoustic emission method is a unique non-destructive method that can detect structural changes
as a cement-based composite is setting. It can also detect the onset and growth of cracks during the
service life of a cement-based composite since the moment it has been mixed. The paper discusses the
use of the acoustic emission method with a focus on the early stage of the lifespan of a cement-based
composite including the measures necessary for its use and description of the parameters of acoustic
emission signals.
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1. Introduction
Acoustic emission (AE) in non-destructive testing (NDT) is physically similar to an earthquake
in seismology [1]. AE is a phenomenon mostly associated with a destruction process. In structural
engineering concrete cracking and reinforcement rupture can be detected by analyzing AE events that
occur during loading. The AE events can be analyzed either qualitatively or quantitatively. Qualitative
AE analysis methods make use of basic parameters of recorded signals and aim at identifying the
load history and the stage of degradation of the material. In quantitative AE analysis methods,
all characteristics of an AE source are analyzed and, therefore, the wave propagation between the
source and sensors needs to be considered. Further progress depends on how wave propagation is
modeled in cracking and cracked concrete, and how other elements of structural concrete, such as
reinforcement, post-tensioning tendons, or inserts are taken into account [2]. To track the tension
changes and/or the crack generation, the acoustic emission method is used. This method allows us to
follow up active (dynamic) processes inside the structure. In consequence of local tension accumulation
inside the material, there arises foci of tension and, consequently, potential sources of acoustic emission.
If the tension reaches, or even exceeds, the critical value at a certain point the accumulated energy will
be released resulting in an acoustic event. This event is supposed to be accompanied by the formation
of a micro-crack [1]. The tension propagates through the material. The point at which the tension
has arisen is called the acoustic emission source. In homogenous and isotropic propagation media
a spherical wave propagates from the source, its energy decreases with the distance from the source.
Once the wave reaches the specimen surface it can be recorded by means of an acoustic emission
sensor. In this way the position of the crack can be determined in the case of homogeneous isotropic
materials and appropriate sensor positioning [3]. For the purpose of the measurements evaluation it
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is necessary to analyze several parameters of an AE waveform, such as its amplitude, duration, and
energy. The AE waveform parameters are illustrated in Figure 1. Amplitude is the greatest measured
voltage in a waveform which determines the detectability of the signal. Signals with amplitudes below
the operator-defined, minimum threshold will not be recorded. Duration is the delay between the
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shrinkage in two consecutive stages of composite aging—at an early age and at later ages [10–13]. 
Figure 1. Parameters reflected in an AE waveform.
The modern cementitious materials, such as high-performance concrete (HPC), show
advantageous properties compared to conventional concretes, for example, good workability of the
fresh concrete and high strength after hardening. Due to low w/c ratios, HPC is generally characterized
by low porosity and a finer capillary pore structure [2,5]. On the other hand, due to the restricted
moisture transport, a curing by externally-supplied water is not very effective. In deeper regions
shrinkage in combination with thermal dilation during cooling of the concrete leads to development of
internal stresses if the deformation is restrained. When the internal stresses exceed the tensile strength
of the cement paste matrix, micro- or even macro-cracking occurs.
Progress in building material technology and composition require advancements in test
procedures for determining the physical and mechanical parameters of new materials. The current
testing approach is based on the earliest obtainable identification of disruptions in the internal structure
of structural elements, which facilitates early diagnostics of the problem allowing relevant precautions
to be taken in order to prevent a later collapse of the structure being designed. The reason this area
is being focused on is because many problems with cracking of cement composites arise at early
ages [6–8]. Controlling the variables that affect the volume change can minimize high stresses and
cracking [7,9,10]. Recent measurements suggest the necessity of assessing the magnitude of shrinkage
in two consecutive stages of composite aging—at an early age and at later ages [10–13]. Early-age
measurements reveal differences in the development of volume changes, as well as differences in
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the initiation and propagation of cracks which cannot normally be identified by traditional methods
applied after specimens have been removed from moulds (typically after 24 h) [14]. However, these
methods mostly determine separate components of early-age shrinkage—e.g., methods for determining
plastic or autogenous shrinkage [8,9,12,15–19] and methods for determining shrinkage due to drying
(defined mainly in the standards of various countries). Contemporary approaches to shrinkage
measurement are based primarily on the determination of relative length changes. In most cases,
measurement begins after specimens have been demoulded, which is typically no sooner than at 24 h
of age [20].
While drying shrinkage is taking place it is very important to ascertain how microcracks
develop when the material is not restrained. These microcracks develop due to aggregate limitation.
Non-uniform drying leads to a moisture gradient which results in non-uniform shrinkage. The surface
of the cement-based composite shrinks faster than the inside of the material, which causes surface
cracking [21–23]. Furthermore, the shrinkage might be restrained by the aggregate inside the composite,
generally known as a self-restriction, which is caused by the particles inside the composite that
shrink more slowly. Stresses due to this type of restriction lead to severe microcracking in the
vicinity of the aggregate particles [24,25]. These microcracking greatly affects the transport properties
of the cement-based material [26–28]. Nevertheless, the evaluation of microcrack formation and
their dependence on the size and volume fraction of aggregate is not yet fully understood [20,29].
The measurement of shrinkage and thermal dilation, as well as the resulting stress in the case of
restraint, may be performed with so-called temperature-stress testing machines [2]. These tests provide
information about potential cracking and failure of the concrete specimen. No information, however,
is given concerning the cracking process. Since early-age cracking may lead to severe problems with
respect to the durability of the concrete structure it is necessary to detect and quantify the cracks.
The AE technique is difficult to use for early-age concrete because AE sensors are mainly designed for
hardened concrete. Chotard et al. [30] had to use protruding bars (waveguides), which were used to
introduce the signal to the AE sensors. Such waveguides can be preferably used for monitoring the
structural changes during whole time of cementitious composite solidification, including the stage of
setting and early hardening. This paper describes the hydration process of cementitious composites,
which was studied by means of the acoustic emission method and measurement of length changes and
temperature development. For this purpose, cement-based mortars were produced with a w/c ratio of
0.46 and 0.35 (with super-plasticizer). The fresh mixture was placed in a mould so that its tendency
towards cracking could be monitored while it hardened. A steel waveguide was then inserted into the
fresh mixture and a magnetic acoustic emission (AE) sensor was attached to its free end. The acoustic
waveguide is a physical aid for guiding sound waves. A sound propagation duct acts as a transmission
line as well. The duct contains some medium that supports sound propagation. The measurement
results showed close relations between the characteristics being examined. Both the progress of relative
length changes and temperature development are reflected in the AE activity.
2. Materials and Methods
The main aim of the performed experiments was to compare the acoustic responses in the early
age of setting and hardening of fine-grained cementitious composites which differ considerably in the
development of hydration heat and process and development of shrinkage. For this purpose, two
fine-grained cement composites (A, B) were made, each with a different w/c ratio and plasticizer
content. The fresh composite formula is based on the ČSN EN 196-1 standard for the testing of
cement strength characteristics. Composite “A” was made with quartz sand with the fraction of
0–2 mm, CEM I 42.5 R Portland cement (Cement Plant Mokrá, Brno, Czech Republic) and water.
The ingredients were mixed at the ratio of 3:1:0.46. The composition of composite “B” was modified by
adding a Sika Viscocrete polycarboxylate-based super-plasticizer (Sika Group, Brno, Czech Republic),
which, among others, reduced the water coefficient to w/c = 0.35. The other components were the
same. To produce both composites, a vertical axle forced concrete mixer with forced circulation and
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controllable mixing speed was used. Table 1 shows the composition of both composites and fresh
mortar properties.
Table 1. Composition and properties of fresh composites.
Components Units
Marked
Mixture A Mixture B
Sand (CEN 196-1) pcs 3 3
Cement I 42.5R pcs 1 1
w/c ratio - 0.46 0.35
Super-plasticizer SVC 4035 % by cement mass - 1.0
Mixing speed rpm 30 40
Workability mm 115 135
Bulk density kg/m3 2240 2280
Three test specimens with the length of 1000 mm and cross-section of 100 mm × 60 mm were
made from each mixture. They were primarily intended for shrinkage/swelling measurements and
monitoring the material acoustic activities in the setting and the early stages of hardening.
The acoustic wave sensors should be placed directly on the object being measured, which,
however, is not always possible. The reason may be that the object may not be easily accessible because
of its design or because the object’s surface may be so hot that it may damage the sensor, or, as in
this particular case, the surface is too unstable. In such cases, acoustic waveguides are used. A major
disadvantage of waveguides is the loss of the resulting signal, which is caused by losses generated by
the transition across the interface and by the signal being dampened inside the material. If a waveguide
is used for scanning, there are two interfaces present. One is between the object’s surface and the
waveguide and the other between the waveguide and the sensor [31].
The shrinkage behaviour was studied using a dilatometric shrinkage drain produced by
Schleibinger [15], which is primarily designed for measuring relative longitudinal shrinkage of
composite materials at early stages of setting and hardening. These testing drains are equipped
with a sliding face during measurement supporting an inductive sensor connected to a data exchange,
while the other drain face is fixed in place. This is how longitudinal shrinkage is measured along the
specimen axis for about 72 h. To allow free deformation of the material during measurement, the inner
drain surfaces are coated with a 2 mm thick polyethylene foil (MIRELON). Before the actual pouring,
two additional holders were attached to the drain structure to hold the acoustic emission waveguides
in place—one near the sliding face and the other at the opposite end of the drain. A thermal sensor to
measure the temperature changes inside the specimens was installed near each fixed face. Detailed
waveguide positions are shown in Figure 2. Measurements by acoustic emission were carried out using
a DAKEL XEDO instrument using suitable magnetic sensors (MDK 13) and waveguides. The acoustic
emission sensors were fixed to the waveguide, which was submerged in the fresh mixture.
During the measurement, the drains lay on a special weighing table [32] for continuous recording
of mass losses caused by the desiccation of the surface of the test specimens placed in the shrinkage
drains. Using the above described device, the measuring process could be started after the tested
material has set slightly. In the experiment performed, the measurement started about 1 h after the
fresh composite was poured in the dilatometric shrinkage drains. The actual measurement was carried
out in an air-conditioned chamber to preserve a temperature in the range of 19 to 23 ◦C and ambient
relative humidity in the range of 50 to 70% for about 72 h. It should be noted that the upper surface of
the tested specimens was intentionally exposed to free desiccation for the entire time of measurement.
For details on the testing device and measurement procedure, see [33].
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Figure 2. Measurement arrangement: (a) overall view; (b) acoustic emission measurement; (c) detailed
view of waveguide; and (d) specimens after demoulding.
3. Results and Discussion
The measurement results presented below show the relations between temperature development
and acoustic responses detected during setting and early hardening of investigated materials. In this
measurement, more important than monitoring the absolute values of temperatures is to monitor their
development tr nd.
Figure 3 shows the time-dependent differences between temperatures measured inside the
specimens and the ambient temperatures for a mixture without (A) and with plasticizer (B). The figure
shows that the setting end-time (the peak value of ∆T) is shifted by about 5 h in the mixture with
plasticizer. The addition of the super-plasticizer slowed down the hydration and delayed the onset of
hydration temperature .
The progress of temperatures corresponds well with the progress of relative length changes of
test specimens (shrinkage measured along the longitudinal axis of test specimens). Looking at the
time-dependent changes in specimens’ length shown in Figure 4, the influence of a higher w/c ratio is
manifested by swelling in the initial stage of setting and hardeni g. This initi l sw lling is caused by
partial re-absorption of the water appearing on the specimen surface (bleeding) [12]. The literature
calls this phenomenon ‘autogenous swelling’ and it is thought to be related to a high w/c ratio [34,35].
This swelling is further intensified by thermal expansion due to hydration heat development. The
peak of the hydration heat was reflected in the development of relative length changes. In case of
mixture “A” approx. 11 h after the start of measurement a surge of the length increment was recorded.
In case of composite “B” a dormant period accompanied by short expansion was observed after the
maximum temperature was recorded (approx. 16 h after start of measurement).
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were started approx. 1 h after pouring  the  fresh mixtures  into  the moulds. At  this  time,  the  fresh 
mixtures behaved as thixotropic fluid so the movable head of the moulds was not pushed out under 
Figure 4. Relative deformations measured during the first 68 h of specimen aging.
Before the results of E easure ents are discussed, it should be noted that all easure ents
ere started approx. 1 h after pouring the fresh ixtures into the moulds. t this ti e, the fresh
ixtures behaved as thixotropic fluid so the movable head of the moulds was not pushed out
under the composites’ own weight. Shortly after that, the waveguides were also fixed in the stable
positions so that results of AE measurements were not influenced by their movement. To detect
AE signals in concrete, a measurement system (DAKEL XEDO) consisting of AE sensor (MDK13
with inbuilt magnetic holder), amplifier (AS3K with 35 dB gain), and filter (100–800 kHz) was
used. Total amplification of the pre-amplifier and the main amplifier was set from 60 dB to 72 dB.
The measurement system records such parameters as count, hit, event, maximum amplitude, rise time,
duration, RMS (root mean square) voltage, and arrival-time difference. The waveform parameters
are illustrated in Figure 1. Elimination of the noise is ensured by setting the threshold level (400 mV),
or by filtering during a post-analysis of the data.
The events recorded for mixture “A” presented in Figure 5 show that most AE events tend to occur
in the first six hours of aging. This very early stage sees the beginning of plastic setting, microstructure
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formation (hydration products) and gradual increase of hydration heat. The increased acoustic activity
of the composite without plasticizer is caused also by the initial re-absorption of water from the
surface of the test specimens (bleeding was observed, see above). After this stage, there is a dormant
period in acoustic effects, which lasts for the whole period of swelling. Once composite “A” starts to
shrink, acoustic activity is once again present in the specimens. It can be presumed that this activity is
caused by inner tension brought about by gradual temperature equalization between the specimen
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Figure 5. Number of AE events registered during the first 68 h of specimen aging.
he situation is ifferent in co posite “B”. he a e plasticizer slo e o n an elaye
setting and hardening, hich the records reflect as a drop in the nu ber of the E events (co pared
ith co posite “ ”). o blee ing as observe in this ixture, i.e., there as no re-absorption of
ater fro the speci ens’ surface. ost events in the ixture ere recor e uring the first t o h
of aging, hich is relate to lastic setting an early icrostr ct re for ation. ater, an increase in
shrinkage as recorded, the intensity of hich rose ith age, along ith an increase of the speci en’s
internal temperature. Again, during this period the specimen exhibited an increased acoustic response.
The period of about 10 to 22 h was acoustically dormant. Between 14 and 22 h of aging the shrinkage
development reached a steady state. This phenomenon is supposedly connected with the generation
of hydration heat, which reached its maximum value during this interval. More activity occurs around
the 24th h of aging, w en the test specimens started to shrink again.
e ser ati f t e si al le t s ri setti a earl sta e f ar e i rese te i
i re 6 s o s t at t ere are o l i or iffere ces et ee ixt res “ ” a “ ”. I t e first 10
sig als in mixture “B” are more dampened, which is, again, due to the slower hydration of the mixture,
which is softer at this stage. The mixture “B” signal lengths are higher in the period between 22–32 h,
which is related to the already stronger structure and better bond of the matrix than at the beginning
of setting.
The values of the amplitudes of an acoustic emission signal shown in Figure 7 indicate that after
the formation of the solid phase (i.e., at the time when both mixtures reached the end of the setting
time) these amplitudes are higher for mixture “B” (compared to mixture A), especially at about the
24th h of aging, when the composite “B” started again to shrink. A similar effect can be observed
also for composite “A” at about the 32nd h of aging. Based on the results of the number of AE events
(see Figure 5) it can be assumed that, in spite of the fact that the appearance and number of events in
mixture “B” is lower than in mixture “A”, a greater damage to the material was caused (average value
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of AE amplitude is higher for mixture B). The highest AE amplitudes are detected at the time of the















































Figure 7. Amplitude of AE signals measured during the first 68 h of specimen aging.
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or 4 h after casting, which may be related to the plastic settling accompanied by re-absorption of water,
and an increase of temperature. Another significant amount of energy is released when composite
“A” starts to shrink due to the decrease of temperature. After the temperature has been stabilized, the
micro-cracks creation is reflected in the increased value of AE energy. In mixture “B”, a significant
portion of energy is released at about 29th h of aging as a consequence of the above-mentioned
processes. Especially, the transition from swelling to shrinkage causes tension in the material, which
may subsequently lead to damage of the already-established bonds. Based on the results presented in
Figures 6–8 it can be assumed that the most significant structural change in already-rigid composite
“B” occurred at about the 24th h of aging. The event which was detected at this time was reflected as a
surge in the AE signal (a high amplitude pulse with a short duration and low AE energy was recorded).
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On the contrary, the event which was recorded at about the 29th h of aging indicated development
of the already existing micro-disruption (a low amplitude pulse with a long duration and high AE
energy was recorded). Similar differences in structural changes can be found also for composite “A”.
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Figure 8. Energy of AE signals measured during the first 68 h of specimen aging.
4. Conclusions
The acoustic e ission ethod see s to be a suitable co ple entary instru ent for deter ining
the incidence of ne for ations and later icro-cracks during the setting and hardening of ce ent
co posites. Identifying a particular source of acoustic e issions in ce ent co posites containing
aggregate is usually ore difficult than in the case of ce ent pastes, especially during the stage of
setting and early hardening [39]. In any cases, there are parallel pheno ena hich contribute to
the overall progress of composites’ internal structure formation. Generally, the higher number of
new formations and micro-cracks appear, the more acoustic emission events are generated. It ay be
stated that the higher the E signal a plitude values are recorded, or E signal energy is released,
the ore significant structural changes occur in the for of ne for ations or da age in the existing
structure [40]. The nu ber and size of icro-cracks in a ce ent co posite significantly affects its
final echanical properties (i.e., strength, elastic modulus, durability, etc.). The application of the
AE method to continuous monitoring of cement composites during setting and hardening may be
an instrument suitable for timely detection of micro-damage. However, at this stage of technological
progress, the application of the E ethod ay be rather co plicated. The sensors cannot be placed
on the speci en surface ithout having them embedded. Therefore, the use of waveguides seems
to be better suited for observing the setting of a fresh ixture. Fixing the sensor to the aveguide
i proves the sensor’s sensitivity so the aves (signals) received beco e ore stable due to the shape
and length of the aveguide and are ore easily detectable. Based on the characteristics of recorded
signals (duration, amplitude, energy) the significance of the recorded AE events may be defined. In the
ongoing investigation of materials’ structural changes, the AE measurements will be supplemented
with the microscopic analysis, which allows the quantification of these micro-changes.
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